CHRISTMAS AT MOUNT JULIET ESTATE’S
MANOR HOUSE

A WINTER WONDERLAND
Spoil yourself and your family this year with the magic of a five-star
Christmas at Mount Juliet Estate’s Manor House.

Imagine four nights of festive feasts and deep sleeps.
Of old traditions and new friends.
Of decadent days and enchanting evenings.

Imagine the sheer joy, surrounded by luxury, laughter and loved ones.

TIS’ THE SEASON
At Mount Juliet Estate, luxury is everything.
Make yourselves at home in the magnificent Manor House, a country
residence fabled for its beauty.
Enjoy crackling fires, deep beds and fine dining.
Enjoy crisp walks and the charms of our astonishing estate dusted with
silvery frost.
Come and surrender to the finest festive hospitality.
We can’t wait to take care of your every wish.

“It is Christmas in the heart
that puts Christmas in the air”
W.T. Ellis

TIDINGS OF COMFORT AND JOY
Enjoy the special charm of an Irish country Christmas and escape to
Mount Juliet Estate for a luxurious four-night festive break.

DECEMBER 23rd AT MANOR HOUSE
We’ll have the Manor House beautifully decorated in anticipation of your arrival.
Imagine arriving to the scent of spruce and Christmas spices, the crackle of log fires
and the sound of laughter filling the air.

Welcomed with mulled wine and mince pies, you’ll spend a leisurely afternoon settling
in, relaxing and exploring your magical Christmas home. Maybe you’ll have gifts to
wrap or friends to seek out. Perhaps you’ll crave a leisurely walk or deep bubble bath.

After dinner in the Manor House, enjoy a relaxing evening as you settle into the
festive spirit. This is your Christmas home and we can’t wait to welcome you.

CHRISTMAS EVE AT MANOR HOUSE
Waking up in Manor House on Christmas Eve is a special thrill.
After a delicious breakfast, spend the day at leisure, enjoying your new home. Perhaps
you’ll follow our walking trails, ride out on horses or play a round of golf. Maybe you’d
prefer to read by the fire, or hit the gym.
As dusk settles over Mount Juliet Estate, enjoy the uplifting sound of carolling from
a festive choir as you sip hot cider on the front lawn. Then it’s time for cocktails,
canapés and fireside stories before ending your day with a fabulous dinner in the
Lady Helen restaurant.

CHRISTMAS DAY AT MANOR HOUSE
Start your Christmas Day with a decadent Mount Juliet champagne breakfast.
The morning is yours to spend relaxing, opening presents or attending a local
Christmas ceremony. Santa Claus will be popping by too, bringing a very special gift for
each of our junior guests.
Christmas Day celebrations continue with a champagne reception before we serve
our rather special traditional Christmas Dinner in the Manor House. Expect a gourmet
extravaganza that features all of your festive favourites, served with five-star flair.
Christmas afternoon is just as you’d wish, unwinding by the fire – perhaps with a
signature Moongate gin and tonic – or taking a relaxed walk around the estate.
The evening culminates with a seasonal buffet before settling in with family and
newfound friends to enjoy live music and merriment.

“The smells of Christmas
are the smells of childhood”
Richard Evans

“Christmas isn’t a season,
it’s a feeling...”
Edna Ferber

ST STEPHEN’S DAY AT MANOR HOUSE
Enjoy a leisurely start to St. Stephen’s Day, with a delicious mimosa breakfast.
Afterwards, we invite you to experience the essence of a country estate Christmas,
with a fascinating group archery experience.
There will be plenty of time to fit in an invigorating swim in our Health Club,
archery in our stunning grounds, a round of golf or family walk around Mount
Juliet. Perhaps you’d prefer to curl up by the fire with that new book you
unwrapped and let us look after your every need!
Linger over glamorous afternoon tea, while enjoying music from our resident
pianist. Your St Stephen’s Day celebrations culminate with an exquisite dinner in
Lady Helen restaurant followed by live music in the 1757 Bar.
Next morning, awaken rested and refreshed, before one last delicious breakfast to
set you on your way.

MAKING SPIRITS BRIGHT

Christmas at Mount Juliet Estate’s Manor House is a 4-night programme,
running from December 23rd to December 26th inclusive.
Check-out is on the morning of December 27th.
From €1,264 per person sharing.
Children under 2 stay free. Children aged 3-12, 50% of adult rate, per child.
Your Christmas stay includes:
• A warm welcome on December 23rd with hot port and homemade mince pies
• Dinner on December 23rd
• Breakfast each morning
• Dinner on Christmas Eve
• A special visit from Santa Claus
• A spectacular Christmas Day lunch
• Christmas evening seasonal buffet
• A group Archery experience
• Afternoon tea on St. Stephen’s Day
• Dinner on St. Stephen’s Day

** A limited number of 3-night programmes are available, from December 24th to
December 26th inclusive. This is only available to book direct.

Payment
20% deposit taken at time of booking.
30% is due 30th Sept 2022 and the final balance of 50% is due 25th Nov 2022.
Call 056 777 3000 or email reservations@mountjuliet.ie

DECEMBER CELEBRATIONS
A special place to celebrate, Mount Juliet Estate offers two fabulous locations for
hosting your Christmas gatherings. For an exclusive corporate event, private dinner or
decadent afternoon tea, you can choose between the historic beauty of Manor House
and the sophisticated styling of Hunter’s Yard.
Indulgent, intimate and unforgettable, let us take care of all your Christmas hosting.
Enjoy Michelin Star private dining in The Parlour room at Manor House.
From 20–30 guests from €105 per person.
Book a Michelin Star dinner in Lady Helen Restaurant at Manor House,
7-course dinner from €125 per person.
For extra sparkle, choose our Piaff Champagne Afternoon Tea at Manor House,
€60 per person.
Book one of our beautiful private dining rooms in Hunter’s Yard, for an intimate and
bespoke celebration at Mount Juliet Estate.
For a bespoke occasion, please enquire about our range of elegant
private dining spaces.
Call 056 777 3000 or email events@mountjuliet.ie to book your Christmas celebration.

